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Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
nnd Don't Know It.

How To 111111 Out.
Fill a bottle or common class with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

?: ' lllnw liwllr-itof- t an
S'vsy A nh rvi

mri terct47fi'i
. unhealthy condl

Hon o(
neys; it it
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
(requent desire to
pass it or pain In
the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.
Wlmt to Do.

There 13 comfort In the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to eo often
during the day, and to get many tlme3
during the night. The mild and the extra-

ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
K you need a medicine you should nave the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery fu- -

book that lell3gfHMriH5i5a
more about It, both sent MjpWIrttHHljjia
absolutely free by mall, gX&&JgIl
address Dr. Kilmer it noms of Bwsmp-noo- .

Co., Blnghamton, When writing men-

tion reading tkis gMroua oiltr In this paper.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you baen't a roauUr, llf"tirlnonirnt of tha
oery Uy, you're or your

CoWf Uown.anilba well. FWr.lD ID stupe of
liBtDSriloorrlllpoUon.fi daniiHous. emoolU.

clear clean Is tQtaks
j ex CANDY

CATHARTIO

9a7rrT'lfMaflHMTtu!av'

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rlltil. 1'otent. Taste flood. Poflood,

Kii" Hlcken. Weaken, or Urlpe. 10, . and M cent.
er hoi. Wrlto for .smple, and booklet on

liefttth Add r til
TlftUSQ XIIIDY COM PINT, ClUi'AGO r TOM.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

INSORFOI.

House

sums

pain

You pay 10 cents
for Cigars ao good a

LEWIS'
SINGLE
BINDER

CIGAR
STRAIBHT

r.P. lcviS,MAtfFlR
Pt.ORIA.IU.

Don't Be Fooledi

WIUUU, ilUU,
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Take the i;en original
ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Mudlton Medi-
cine Co., Madison, Wli. It
ketpa you well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, 33 cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no subitl
tute. Ask your druggist.

Soft
Harness
You caa make your har-
ness nn suit as a kIuvo
and ns tmiKh nswlro by
iisliiKUIIItUKAUnr.neaa Oil. You (an
Ivuiillien Its llfo-u- iak It
lust tnli-- as lung as It
ordinarily would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
makes a poor looking hsr-Urn-s

like new. Mail of
pure, heavy bodied oil,

urrnaml to with.
land ilia weather.

Bold everywhere
In cans-- all sites.

Made by STANDARD OIL CO.

JOHN BAltKLEV,

Moving and
a Sl'KCUIrV.

Raising

All work guaranteed satisfactory.
Your work solicited,

BEE-KEEPE- RS' SUPPLIES.

m Send us your ordero for lllvra,
.Sections, Kxtrnrtorx, Hinok-t- s,

Veils, .Swnriu t,'ilcliirs.
Foundation Hen Hooks, etc,

t lun.ll IrrWhnirr'n Uil anil fn
uu)"U time anil frriclit. BEES WAX

YYAHltU. CATALOGUE FREE.
TRESTER SUPPLY 00.

703 Seuth nth Strut, LINCOLN, NEK.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
MortoniL. 11111 of Lebanon, lnd. says: "My

wife had liiilammatory rheumatism in every
mtlSClO and lolnt: her inirnrlnir .. n..ii,1 ...l
her body and fate were swooleu almost boyond
recpBiiltlon; had been in beil for six weeks andhad eight ihylcUns, but reeclred no benefituntil sho tried the Mvsi n i'nr.. f,irMii,..,,mi,,itm
It Rave Immediate relief aud kho' was able towalkabout in three dais, lam mre It savedherllfn." Bold by II. u. n.i... it....... ...

...(1.V-- , uiuibi, IVUH

Application (or License.
Notice Is hereby Klven Hint a petition slcnedby thirty or more resident freeholders of thesecond ward of tho clty.of lied Cloud, Nebraska,

has been tiled with tho city clerk of said city oflied Cloud prayltiK that a license bo (trained by
raid cltv council or said rliv mnini iimim ..
the sale of malt, splrlluous and vinous Honors
on lot one (I), block oije (I), Williams' addlon to tho city of lied Cloud. Nebraska, thatwill bo taken on said (letltlon by the mayor
jnd the cltv council on the 7th day of May,
IBM, oral ineurtt meeting of tho council there'
a'fr. J. K.Kislim, city clerk.
ClVuN."'!.,..1.11 dayf A,,r"' WM- - ,UC1

GARFIELD.

l'l'itnk nml Charlns Alios plaoptl their
stuck cuttlo in W. Fisher's pasture Inst
Tui'iiliiy.

llov. John Unncoiik praaclicd to it

Inrjru nnil uttuiitivu niulionco Inst Sun-ln- y

nt th M. I' oliurcli, nftor which
ho niltiiiniituretl tho sacrainont of tho
Lord's Suppor.

MIhj Clurii Alios returned homo from
Clinks Inst Mondnv. Shu hits hcon
thorn u short time with liar uncle's
fttmily.

Tim Idlest in tho wenther lino wns n

severe snow storm, which provnilotl
hist Monilny mid Tuesday. The Indus,
however, say Hint it wns so mixed with
tho onrtli Unit, it was useless for deans-liit- f

purposes,
N. j. '). Smith mid daughter woru

visiting at Hun Heed's last Monday.
L. L, Dohari mid family worn guests

of Mr. mid Mrs. Smith last Tuesday.
It. Munlcy hits left for parts un

known.
Cnpt. Uouehin says that "Inst Mon

day tho wind blew his hat away nnd
Tuesday blow it back again." If it had
only blown away nil of his political
prejudices the commuity nt largo, us
well ns tho captain himself, would bo

vastly hotter ofT.

Shrlners Will Travel.
Tho Uurlington Houto nnd its con-

nections west of Denver havo boon
chosen ns tho ofllcial route of Tangier
Temple, Mystic Shrinors, to tho Im-

perial Council Nobles of Mystio Shrine,
at Sun Francisco, Juno It to U.

Two special cars have already bcon
rosorved by Tangier Tomplo, and ad-

ditional cars will bo provided ns reser-
vations nro made. It is important that
all Shrjnors who will attond this con-

vention make their reservations at au
parly Unto.

Tho Shrihcrs will loavo tho Hurling-to- n

station, Omaha, at 4:25 p. ui. Juno
4. Denver will bo reached tho next
morning, f and nn ontiro day spent
in Colorado Springs, ono of tho most
delightful of Hocky mountain resorts.
Salt Lake City will bo rcachod on the
morning of Juno 0, nnd that day given
over to seeing the wonderful city of
Zion. Tho party will nrrivo in San
Francisco at 8:15 a. m., Juuo t).

Low rntes northwest via Burlington
Itouto. To Hillings, Montana, &15 00;

duly, Wyoming, $10.75; Helona and
Unite, S20.00; Spokane, Washington,
822. GO; Portland, Tacomn, Scattlo and
Kosslnnd. H. C. 825 00. Ahovo rates
will bo in effect every day in March
and April from Missouri river termi-
nals nnd from neariy nil stations on
1$. & M. It. It. A wonderful opportu-
nity to visit tho northwest. Tho Hig
Horn Hasin of Wyoming is it country
of great resources mid now undevelop-
ed. It has just been mndo accessiblo
by a now lino of tho liurlington Route,
mid prcsonts many attractions to tho
liomeseoker. Folder on Hig Horn Ha

sin free on ruiucst. For tickets, rates,
or additional information apply to
nearest agent, Hurlingtou Route, or
write to J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent, Omaha, Nebr. .

There is more catarih in tins section
of the country than nil other diseases.
put tocutlii'i', nud until thu last few
years was supposed! to bu incurable.
l'or it great many yeats tloctora pro
uotiiu'i'd it u local disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, nnd by constnnt
ly failing to euro with local treatment
pronounced it iucurablo. Science has
proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
disease, nnd theretora requires consti-
tutional treatment. Unit's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J.Chonnv &'
Co , Toledo, U., is thu only constitu
tionnl euro on tho market. It is taken
internal v in doses from ten drops to
toaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of tho sys
torn. They offer one hundred dollar
for any case it fails to to euro. Sent
for circulars and testimonials. Ad
dress F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 7uc.
Hall's family Pills are the bast.

TO DELINQUENTS.
Wo would bo much pleased if sub

scribcrs who aro in arrears would call
nt tho oflice, or wrlto, and settlo their
accounts. Wo would liko to got our
books in lirst-clas- s order, and your
favors will bo highly appreciated.

$45 to California and Return.
Tickets on sale April 21 to 27, Mny 27

to dune 8, August 2 to 8. Libernl
stopovur arraniremonts and return
limits. For additional information ask
tho uoarest agent, Burlington ltoutc,
or wrlto for a California folder to J.
Francis, General Passenger Agent,
Burlington Itcttto, Umnliu, Neb.

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000

boxes; that's Cascarcts Candy Ca-
thartic's jump into popularity. The;
Dconle have cast their verdict. Best
medicine for the bowels in the world.
au uruggists, toe.

Stops the Cough and Works off the Col
Laxativo Bromo-Quinin- Tablets cure
a com in ono day. No euro, no payi
,' cents.

One-Ha- lf Rates, Omaha and Return
May 21, 22 and 211, via Burlington!

Itouto. Stato oncampmont G. A. It
Ask tho noaroBt agent, Burlington
Itouto.

Tho Chief and Chicago Inter Ocoan
ono year for 1.25.

If you want job
call and aoo us.

work of ony kind

H . I V aw "Jf . aMH

" I wrote to Doctor
Pierce, who sent me
a very kind letter
and advised me."

Thousands of weak and sick women
can trncc the beginning of n new life of
perfect henlth to that letter written to
JJr. l'iercc.

Sick nnd ailing women nrc invited to
consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence held ns strictly private
nnd sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, llufTulo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
weak and aching backs, headaches, nerv-
ousness nud other womanly ailments by
curing the womanly diseases which cause
them.

"In the sprine or tooo I became very 111,"

write Mm. Alvletin Kcholti, or I.nkc Washing-
ton, Leiuenr Co., Minn., "tuy back was very
weak and nchcil so thnt I could to no work at
all, so I wan obliged to take to my bed. t felt a
constant desire to urinate ami the pains in
nlRlomen were almost imlxaralile. I wrote to
Dr. Pierce, who sent me n very kind letter, nnd
advised me to take his ' favorite Prescription '
nnd 'Golden Medical Discovery.' I took six
Itottlea of each and am a welt woman now. I
caunot say enough in favor of Dr. Pierce's
medicines. "

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
workB wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the
most desirable laxative for delicate
women.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
nd SMOKE

YourLlfeaway
Tou can be cured of any form of tobacco uslat
easily, be mado well, strong, magnetic,
new lire and vnror by taking aw, full

TO-mA- Q,

that makes weak men atronir. Manv gala
ten pounds in ten days. Over BOO.OOQ
cured. All druggist. Cure guaranteed. Book
let and advice l'KKE. Address STHKI.INU
RBMBDY CO., Chicago or Mew York. 437

St. MM.

Genuine lUmptd C C. C Never told In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to tell

"lomtthlnf, ut t as jood."

NOTICE OF SALE.
1m to oiitnti nf .Tom'IiIi Voriak luroinpetetit.:"' i l .. . m

Notice Is hereby Kiven mat iti iurruance ot
license issued by L. Adams
district I'ourt of Webster

ol

an

indite of the
County, Nebraska,

mado on tlic lain day or .Mnrcn, iwi. tor inc
saloof the real estate hereinafter , tlicrc
will be bold at the diet door or the court nouse
In lied Cloud. Nebraska, on the yoih day of
Aprll.iwoi. at one o'clock p.m.. nt public ciiduu
to the hlKhest bidder, one hnlf of the purr-lini'-

price i'iikii, baliuicc to be n'curod by llrst irort
Knije on the renl estate hereinafter ilscribeil on
live years time, ami to bear Interest at tlic rate
of" per acnt per annum, pnyiible annually .the
foltowiuKVleseribcd real estute. towll: 'I he
north half if thu MiuthweH quarter or cctloii
tweiilT.fuiJr.ltoun time, raiiKw eleven, In Web-sti- r

county. Nebrustii said snle to remain
OK-i- i oiiejhimr. .lOM'.l'H MIDLU, uuaraiau.

y It. 't J roTTsit, ins Attorney.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiH (SODA
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Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

a

Mystio Cure for rheumatism and neuralgia
readily curca in irom ono 10 inree days, us ac
tlon uion the system is rcmartabio and mys
lenouB. uremuvcB unto wiu buu mu

NOW LOOK OUT!
"Tako care of yourself," say our frlonda,

"I'll try to," wo answer. Wo do take n llttlo
enro, yet In spito of warm clothes, rubbers
nnd mackintoshes, nn nrrny of pcopla wcro
bowlod out by pneumonia and othor lung
nnd chest disunscB lnht winter. Tlioy
caught cold, neglected it, lot it fix upon
thorn, were torn by coughs, choked by
inflammations nnd congestions, wasted by
fever, tirod out by pain nud then gnvo up
tho fight. Tho hour you retilizo that you
have n cold on tho chest, place a Benson's
Porous Plaater where the pain or oppres-
sion is felt. If you think two are needed
make it two. No harm if you were cov-
ered with thorn. Thoy act quickly and
prevent tho cngorgmont of blood in the
organs. In this way with ordinary cnu.
tion ns to exposure you will break up tho
cold nnd avoid n serious sickness. No
other applications, or any othor form of
treatment, will accomplish this as certainly
nnd speedily. Dcnson's Plasters havo a dis-
tinct and positi vo action and nro curative to
tho highest degree. Uso them with tho samo
confldonco for coughs, muscular rheuma-
tism, tho grip (back and chest) and all aim-il- ar

ailments. Women, who aro chief suffer-
ers from cold wenther complaints, should
keep these plasters always within reach.
Get the genuine. All druggists, or wo will
prepay postage on any number ordered in
the United States on receipt of 25c. each.

Seabury k Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.

.New - Barber
Shop.

BAKKLbY & SCHAhFINn,
Proprietors.

Uasctuent Potter-Wrigh- t Uullding.J
i
I

j Scissors

i Razors Honed, j

AND j
ALL KINDS OF EDGE,
TOOLS SHARPENED 3

All kinds of barbor work executed '
i promptly and satisfaction

guaranteed.
GIVE - US - Aaa.a.aa. j

This signature la on every box the genulna
Tablets

the remedy that cores a cold In one day
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BON TON

CALL,

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e

and CAfEJ

ITsssHlsssi

When in town ent nt tho
Bon Ton where it is clean,
cool nud no tlies.

15 cent Meals at All Hours.i

Fountain
rutv-si- v dillercnt kinds of summer

diinki.

S. BENSE, Prop.

IN

Crayon Sepia, Water Color
and Pastel.

I carry a full lino of

Frames and Mouldings.
and solicit your trade.

guarantee tho iinest worttait work
in tho west at popular prices.

the Artist
Red Cloud. Nebraska,

North stairway, Damorcll Block.

asssssssslllnllmimiizwm
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B. & M. B.Y
BED CLOUD NEBll.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
81. JOE
KANSAS OITY
SI. LOUIS and
all points east and
south.

ifBBBBBBBBBBHNO,

Gfoiituj,!

6h&

IBflKERY

Open

Photographs Enlarged.

Artists'JMaterials,

Lno,

Argabright,

TIMETABLE.

DENVER
HELENA
BUT'IE
SAL1 LAKE O'Y
PORTLAND
SAX FRANCISCO

all points
west.

LBAVB AS fOW-OWS-!

13. TassoiiRcr for Oberlln
anil St. Krands branches. Ox-

ford, Mcfook, Denver and all
unlnts wcst...... " 6:10

14. for St. Joe,
Kansas" City. Atchison. St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymote
and ait points cast and south ,2-3- a.m
Passenger, dally, Donver,16.
polntaln Colorado, Utah and
California ...... ..... u..,- -'

16, Passenger, for St. Joe,No. Atchison. St.Kansas City.
1 r.i,l and all coin IB easi auu
south

and

TIUINB
dally

dally

dally

AccommodaUon. dally except
Sunday. Hastings, Oraud Is- -...?uu;.,,1. nil. niack Hills ana

a

4
4
4

a. m,

a 1

10:00 a.m.

"'?.wr .... I .m n n,
in me obmi- -. ..v-- r. .

freight, dally. Wy.?roan
St. Joo and
Junction points -- ; la.ssp.m.
trolght, dally for Republican
V.Ji n.linl .nil all nnlnts
west ' l.------

---- :0 P'm'
No. K. Freight; Wed. Frl. & Suuda,
' n Wvmnrn and all DOlnt Cast 0.30 a.m

A .... . uAtlnlnff nhalv patf
Sleeping, mn.ng.auu -- , --- 3

trains.(seaU free) on through
baggage cnecsou to auj point In tho United

"fo informauoii. time Ublei. maps or UckeU
nail on or address A. Conoyer, Agent, Keqggg?ara anKisftgyaffl"'

rimvHmmmmmmimmmmmmmimi m mmnwmwmmmmmmm
aw r . . , . ,, .. (n.nHin nf

ffl OySCCm rUllHGl Medicine, Dr. Kay's llomo Treatment, a 110 paso
Illustrated book describing symptoms, causes of diseases, best treatment, also many

jfi valuable rcclpos nnd prescriptions In plain language, saves doctor's bills. Ask for It.

Dr. Kay's Renovator,
cures tho very
Heart, I.tvcr and Kidney diseases and bad results of I.n Grippe. Hond for proof of It.
Wrlto us about nil your symptoms. Sold by Druggists. Don't tnko any substitute
but send us S."i cts., 60 cts. or II. (W and wo will send Dr. Kay's Renovator by return mall.

A 'J.Vccnl orM) cent package of Dr. Kay's ltcnovntor is CiiAVSn MAffto bcncilt nny of theso symptoms or money refunded by us. ihbimAddress, Dlt. II. J, KAY MkdicaIj Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
fiffiWWMfl'AfMWMffm'ffMfftWWffWHiSWr'W

RED GkOUD GHEEfl HOUSE t
MItS. HKNItY DIKUEKICII, Masacii:k

P. O. Ho No. lot), It'd Cloud, Nebraska.

Call at Shoe store cast of Miner Bros., and look at plants.
Everybody welcome.

A plot TulH-rosn- , :i vine.
Aiiiitlliou, or Flowering Maplo.
Almonds, whito nud pink.
Ariiucarin, or Norfolk Island'Pinc.
Asparngus Plumoses.
Asparagus Sprengeri.
Asters.
Balsams, Apple nud Pear.
Balsams.
Hogonias, 17 kinds.
Bleeding Htatt.
Callns.
Candytuft.
Cannas, started in pots.
Carnations.
Chyrsauthemuuis.
Ceiitaurcns.
Cinnamon Vino.
Cosmos.
Dahlias.
Daisy.
Dianthus Pinks nnb Hardy Mnv Pinks.
Dianthus Plumarias or Sweot William.
Ferns, Boston and Wittboldia.
Goraniums, 18 kinds, including S scant-

ed kinds.
Gladiolus.
Heliotropes.
Hollyhocks.
Hyacinth, bean or vine.
Ice Plnnt. ,
India Rubber Trees.
Ipomca, or Moon Vines.
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Hardy Pea Vine.-'- .

Lemon Trei'.
Miulciia Vine, extra line climber.
Meuiiuttia Vine.
Mignonotte.
Nlcotinna, Sweet Scented Tobncco.
Orange Tree. .

Peonies or Pines, double white, plftk
nnd dark.

Pal mi.
Pnndanus Utilis.
Pansies, whita nnd choice mixed kinds.
Sweot Pea, everlasting.
Patunias.
Phloxes, hardy.
Pinks, hardy or May.
Portuiacn, or Mcs.
Itosas, Magna Chartn, Vardis,

American Hoatity, Crimson, White
and Yellow Itamblers, Golden Gata,
Chlotbilda, Soupert, Meteor, Bur-ban- k.

Smilax. y
Umbralla Plant.
Verbenas Plant.

Plant.
Violets Plnnt.
Volvet Plant.
Early Tomato and Early Cabbala

Plants ami Cabbage Plants.
Peppor and Celorv Plants.
Southern Queen, Yellow Nnnscmonds,

Early Jersey Sweet Potato Plants.

FARMERS!
Find have the Nicest and Neatest Gro-
cery and Meat Market the city. They also
find the best place trade, they can get
any kind Meat or Groceries IN EX-
CHANGE FOR THEIR PRODUCE, and
also pay cash for Poultry and Hides, etc., and
the highest market price that.

RIFE KOON,
The Reliable Butchers.

tttttiittttmtttmmiftttftrtHrmfmfrtrtrtftftHP
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any part of the city.

low the

CITY

SHERWOOD ALBRIGRT.

GROC6RS
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Highest Prices Paid for Produce.

PLATT FREES CO..

Chicago Lumber YaraV
CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime, Goal and Cement.

TRADERS IUMBJB! Co,
DEALERS

LUMBER and COA&
lbuildLin.s; material. Etc.

red cloud, Nebraska

City Dray and Express Line.
ROSS, PROP,

Goods Delivered

Charges Lowest)

EH

NEBRASKA.

AGENTS'.FOR ADAnSsEXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 52.

PARKER'S..BALSAM
RUtSMS btuiin
WeT.r Tills Uf.tore

lOHiniui
Kalp

Slum DnitfUu

tURtS WHIRt
flirun. Taatea

IN

Good."
arugaiiis.iaiiai3iiwji

Veri

Vinca

Late

"VK

COLVIN & BARCUS,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock Uox S3. Guide Ilock, Neb,

All kinds of property bougt, sold and
oxobangod.

COLLECTIONS MADJC.
TBHM ItKASONAULK

Haw Art Tatar Kidneys f "

I lfra. Add. bMrDot UemedyCo.,OucfOorKtf.


